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TH» DAILY Haws, by man one year, $s; au

months $4; three months $2 M. Served In the

elty at EIGETEKK UZNTS a weet, payable to the car

riera, or fl a year, paid in advance at the office.

TH« Tar-WaxxLT Nswa, published on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and saturdays, one year $4; six

months $2 so: three months $1 »
TH» WKXXLT NEWS, ene year ta. Six copies

$10. Ten cop Ita, to OHO address, tit. !

SussoarrriOHB in all oases payable in advance

?nd no paper continued after the expiration of the
time paid fer.
RrarrTAXcas should be made by Fostofflce

Money Order or by Express, if this cannot be

dons, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of THE Maws,
or by sending themoney in a registered letter.
TZANSIXNT Advertisements (by measurement)

fifteen cents a Une the first Insertion, and ten

cents a line each sebseqaent insertion. Business
Notices (by count) twenty cents a line eaeh inser¬

tion.
Nonna of Wants, To Beat, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac-, not exceeding SS words, U cents

each insertion; over se, and not excessing 8«

words, to cents eaoh insertion; over so, and not

Kneading 40 words,M cents each insertion.
These rates are torr, and- most invariably br

paid in advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A 00.,

Na 19 Broad street, Cbarisaton, 8.0.

ïïht (ZlwU&on gitto&
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 91, 1872.

THE CHARLESTON DATLT NSWB "ls désigna
.

. -red as the newspaper for the publication of
1 'all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 22d, 1879, entitled aa a ot to regu¬

late the pabllcatloa of all legal and publie
"notices.»

SBW8 OW TUB DAT.

-Constantinople ls to have a |60O,0CO opera
boose.
-The Ice ls reported fourteen feet thick: at

Duluth;
-New crop watermelons are announced In

Florida.
-There are nearly one hundred female phy¬

sicians ia New York.
-Large sumners of Chinamen are working

on railways In Texas.
-New Orleans ls taking advantage of the

eold weather to build another ice factory.
-Princess Beatrice, ol England, ls reported

to nave told the Earl of Aberdeen to "ask
mamma."
-Miss Oobbe, a British female metaphysi¬

cian, contends In two long and labored arti¬
cles that dogs have Immortal souls.

? -A son-in-law of the ex-Queen Isabella, of

Spain,'was summoned upon a Jury In Borne
recently, and refusing to serve he was fined
$250.
* -Cardinal Cullen Is reported to have advised
the Catholic clergy In Ireland to use their In¬
fluence to secure the discontinuance of
"wakes."
-Nearly three thousand English clergymen

base petitioned the Archbishop of Canterbury
for permission to omit the Athanaslan creed
from their services.
-The heaviest brain on record was recently

found In the skull ot a London bricklayer,
who could neither read nor write. Its weight
was sixty-seven ounces.
-A successful evasion ot the Prussian

order fbrbiddlng the display of the tri eolor
was recently made at. Strasbourg by three
yoong ladies Who walked around the streets.

one dressed In red, another in white, and the
(Urdu bine.
-Very few people know that the chief of

the Cherokees ls a graduate of Princeton Col¬
lege, and a man of culture; that the Cherokee
nation has a society organised o a the model
of modern civilization, with newspapers,
schools, courthon ses and the like, or that the

highest prizes for cotton were won at the BL
Louis Fair by the Chickasaws.
-¿John B. Simmons, the New York lottery

dealer, who recently killed his former part¬
ner, NicholasD. Duryea, was on Monday even¬

ing, the 23d Instant, removed from the Park
Hospital to Bellevue, under a strong guard of
police. The reason of his removal Is said to

have been that the police had received Infor¬
mation that an attempt would be made to

lynch Simmons by a number of the friends of
als victim.
-A discovery recently made by the church

commissioners In Ireland tends te show that
although bishops may be infallible authorities
ontheological questions, they are liable to get
muddled in their views of things temporal.
The archbishops of Armagh and Dublin, on

being called on to make a declaration of their
Incomes In order to have them commuted Into
a lump lum, under the church disestablish¬
ment act, returned them respectively at
216,000 and £12,000. A reference to the tax
list shewed, however, that the same prelates
ted forwarded to the income tax commission¬
ers the solemn declaration ot their Incomes as

only £10,000 for Armagh and £7000 for Dublin.
Under these Circumstances the com misti on era
declined to Indemnify the archbishops for any
more than the tums In which they were last
taxed.. Both of these charon dignitaries be¬

long to noble families.
' -By one of those strange popular beliefs
which are occasionally engendered, no one

knows how, a conviction prevails ia Washing¬
ton, lt ls said, that the house fronting on
Lafayette Square In that city, famous in other
days as a ciub-houie and afterwards as one of
the central points in the tragedy of the mur¬

der of Phillp Barton Bey, is a place of evil
omen, and that lt Is destined some day to
tumble Into ruins as suddenly and completely
'as did the old house lu Dlokens's novel of
"Little Dorrit," whleh fell and crashed M.
Blandols, the foreigner. The late Secretary
Seward oooupled lt as a residence, and lt was
there that Payne made the attack on his life.
Within the four years past Mr. Belknap, sec¬

retary of war, lived In it, and during that time
his wife died, and his eldest son ls attacked
with alung disease, which endangers bis ex¬

istence. Is lt possible .that sometimes the
popular conviction attaches to Itself the sol¬
emnity of prophecy ?
-A telegram from WllUamsport, Pa., gives 11

the following details of the appalling accident
at the Christmas night celebration of the Bap- 11
'tint Sunday School atthat place: "gome
three hundred men, womea^nd children were
present. The ceremonies had tjeen inaugu¬
rated, and Mr. Elnsloe proceeded to. ^address
the children. Gifts bad been brought IE
the building was brilliantly Illuminated,
address was concluded, and then came
distribution of presents. At this moment
there waa a peculiar shake, a quivering of the '

timbers that donated a sudden downfall, and I
so sooner had this Impression taken firm hold i

on those present than a terrible catastrophe i
occurred. The church was constructed with
an upper audience-room. It was in this up¬
per room the congregation had assembled.
The Interior dimensions are twenty-six feet In
width and forty In length. There .was a cen¬
tre girder, with joists thickly placed on each
side through the centre. From above were
two bolts connecting with the main girder.
The weight of those assembled evidently

sprang; the trass-bearers, sad the supports
slipping oat of tbeir places, precipitated the
audience to the floor below. The gas-pipe,
two Inches in diameter, beneath the centre

girder, was bent by the immense weight
until it curved nearly double. When the
crash came there went op a wall of mangled
humanity that caused the blood of all fairly to

curdle. Children wildly shrieking for their

parents, the groans of the wonoded and dying
filling the air with lamentation and distress,
many beneath the timbers crying In the name

ol God for deliverance, while the oil-lamps
had kindled a fire that bid fair to destroy all

in a general conflagration. Those outside
worked with a will, and every possible effort
waa made to reseñe the living from the man¬

gled mass. Several times the church was on

fire, bnt providentially the flamea could be

reached, and were speedily extinguished.
Many within who were able to reach the win¬

dows burst ont the lights and leaped to the

gronnd, a distance ot lour teen or fifteen feet.

Before eleven o'clock P. M. the bodies wore
removed and identified. In the panie several
were wounded by being run over^

The City Connell and tb« Bine Ridge
Bullion.

The Mayor and Aldermen of Charleston
were elected last year, after a sharp and se¬

vere contest, as the intelligent and trust¬

worthy representatives of the financial and
commercial interests of the city. They
were expected to exhibit, in the discharge
or tbeir official duty, the sagacious foresight
which characterized their management of

their private aflairs, and to subordinate, on

nil occasions, personal profit to the public
good. The general history of the Wageoer
administration remains to be written ; bat it

is not too early to ask how far the Mayor
and Aldermen have come ap to the pabilo
expectation in one Important particular-
their management of the municipal Invest¬

mente, and their policy In dealing with the
railroads, upon which, nearly or remotely,
the prosperity of the city depends. It is not

desired, at this time, to discuss whether the
obstinate endeavor to tax corporations which
are exempt from taxation wonld not, if suc¬

cessful, prove as disastrons as the killing of
the legendary goose which laid the golden
eggs. This, and a variety of other matters,
must He In reserve. What we now have to
deal with ls, the million dollars ' invested,
years ago, in the Blue Bidge Railroad Com¬
pany, of which investment the Mayor and
Conncil are the natural and responsible
guardians.
The end of the war fonnd the Blae Bidge

Railroad with forty miles of completed line,
representing, with unfinished tuneéis and
other like work, a cost of between two and
three million dollars. There was a small

floating debt, and lt was estimated that it

wonld take seven or eight million dollars to
complete the road. In 18C8 the Legislature
agreed that the State should endorse the
bonds of the road to the amount of four mil¬
lion dollars, upon condition that three mil¬
lions of the four should not be sold at less
ban par. The bonds were Issued, some 11
mow of work was made, and at the legis-
atlve session of 1871-72 it was asked that 1

be State pay the debts of the company, re-

ire and cancel the endorsed bonds, and re- J
inqulsh the lien which was the State's only (
lecnrity for the endorsement it had given, {
ind for the money which lt was requested ,

o famish. No schedule of liabilities was ]
bbmltted; no exhibit was made ortho con- \
iitioo of the company. The bill was passed, t

md eighteen hundred thousand dollars of Î
ievenue Bond scrip, receivable io payment 1

>f taxes, were authorized to be issued to
he company apon surrender of the endors-
id bonds. It was clearly an outrage upon
he people to require them to pay debts
vhlch they had not contracted. It was not

>y any meaos certain that the original
?ndorsement was binding ; still less was it \
seríalo that the State could be held liable
lotil the properly of the company hod been £
txhauBted by its creditors, or ontil the prio- (

¡¡pal of the endorsed bonds fell dora Again, £

t was a monstrous outrage to pay i

be debts and surrender the security, c

The forty miles of road are worth at i

east half a million, so that, io Issuing *

ilghteeo hundred thonsand dollars in scrip, 1

tod surrendering the lien upon the rood, the 1

kate practically gave away more than two 1

ind a quarter millions of money. The scrip
>eing issned, a citizen of Colombia filed a

lill to enjoin the company from disposing
>f any money, and praylog the appoiotment t

if a receiver. Later on, suit was iostl- ]
.ated to prevent the receipt of the scrip io
layment of taxes. Au associate justice of I <

be Supreme Court, and a circuit jadge, de-1 '

sided that the issue of the scrip was in vlo- [
ation of the Constitution. This cause is j
pending Io the Suprême Court, bat the scrip ,
ias been emitted, and the Blue Bidge Ball- ,

road Company has had the spending of it.

This, io brier, ia the history or the Blue i

Etldge Railroad Company since the war. A [
few words more will make tho situation per¬
fectly clear. The capital stock of the com¬

pany is $2,609,000, of which the State held
(1,300,000, and the City of Charleston holds
îl,OOO,000. The State stock was bought for
Î13,500 by Mr. J. J. Patterson and others,
who thus obtained, as holders of the majority
if the stock, satire control of the road. It
waa they who manipulated the endorsed
Doods, who secured the passage of the bond
scrip law, who have Augured the scrip and
/be bonds, and now, at a cost of $13,500,
Have possession ot a piece of property cost-

ng the people over four million dollars.
The interest of the Oily of Charleston io

;bese matters was broad and distinct
Pirat, there was a million of dollars, io hard

nooey, at stake. Second, there was the
langer, now greater than ever, of the road
masing into the hadds of a combination
who wonld work it probably to the injury of
be whole State, and certainly to the injury
if this city. The Mayor refased to budge,
leclarlog that it would all come right, aod
bat the Bine Bidge business was jost as he
wanted iL The Council dosed for. weeks
tod months, bot at last Instructed the city
toroey to toke the steps necessary for pro-

tecrAqcr the city's million dollars. Mr.
forbin^aode the city a party to the petition
for aa injunction and the appointment of a

receiver, mentioned above, aod there the
spasmodic action came to a dead stop.
Snoagh was done to give the city attorney a

.e; enough was not done, so far as the pub¬
ic know, to accomplish any good. It Is
lot koowa whether the cauBe was bopped
ir lost, or is still pending. The Council
laggle over dollars and ceots, bot they lose
tight of the million dollars which the city is
>o the poiot of losing, add they overtoil the j

threatened injury to the trade ol tbe city.
No court would hare rerueed to compel the

company, upon the application ol the hold*
er or two-fifths ol the stock, to display its
condition and account for every cen. of its

receipts. Vigorous action on the part of the

city might have prevented the sacrifica of
the State stock, and, if it did not prevent
the passage of the Bond Scrip bill, would
have secured to the city a share in the pro¬
ceeds of the scrip. Aa the case stands the

city has no effective voice in the manage¬
ment of the Blue Ridge road, and Che mil¬
lion dollars of stock threaten to be worth
the price of waste paper. The City Council

may perhaps be able to explain their in¬
action. We hope that they can. But if

they do not, they must stand before the pub¬
lic as officers who are astonishingly unmind¬
ful of their duty. Nor is it yet too late to

remedy some of the evils which procrasti¬
nation and heedlessness bring upon us.

There is still time to vindicate the rights or
the city and to save some of the cool million
which promises to be totally lost. From the

present municipal administration the people
expected broad views and a comprehensive
policy. It is painful in tbe extreme to see

Intelligent men saving at the spigot and

wasting at the bunghole.
Municipal License».

It is worthy or notice that the City Council
or Columbia have adopted, and published, a

license law for the year 1873, of the same

general style as that proposed to he adopted
oy the City Council or Charleston. Every
trade and occupation appears to be licensed,
and, in'the case of retail dealers, the tax is
determined by the amount of annual sales.
The Carolinian says that "amovement ls on
"foot to resiBt the enforcement of the or¬

dinance by appeal to the courts."

Pay Upi

The Columbia Carolinian says that it
would cordially endorse tbe advice or THE
NEWS that the people "pay up" their taxes,
only tba. it has grave apprehensions that
the taxpayers and public institutions will
again be left in the vocative, if the receipts
from taxes be on hand while the General

Assembly is in session. There would be
some force in this view if tbe citizens, by
hanging bock, could escape the demands
made upon them. The Legislature refused
to extend the time for paying the taxes, and
refused to make the taxes payable in instal¬
ments. These reforms were stoutly advo¬
cated by THE NEWS. That nothing was

done is an indication that the administra¬
tion deem it best to baal ia the greenbacks
immediately ; and, as the taxpayers can't or

won't help themselves, we still advise them
to face the music gracefully and "pay up"
at once.

_

Hired '-Help."

There ls much tribulation amongst our lady
housekeepers on the subject of hired servants,
à cook, for example, ls engaged on a week's
rial, and In less than twenty-four hours lt ls
llecovered that she ls wholly Incompetent and
inderstands as much about cooking as a wild
ndlan does about cube root Being dis-
¡barged she claims a week's wages, and If
)ayment be refused she takes up her Une of
narch to the office of tbe nearest trial Justice.
The result ls that the lady settles, to avoid un-
>leaeauft litigation. We can suggest no bet¬
er remedy ttuin that no servant should be en¬

raged who does not furnish satisfactory
ecommendalions from her latest employer.

flew Publication-.

'LAIN QUESTIONS ON TBS CHURCH CATE¬
CHISM. New York : Dallon A Co. Charles¬
ton : Fogartle's.
This is a simple and oonolse catechism, pre-

laredjby the Bev. J. Herder Green, Sector ol
Jurist Church lu this olly, whose long con¬
nection with and deep interest in Sunday-
Schools has given him the practical experl-
>noe required for such work. The questions
md answers are short and clear, and the ar¬

rangement, is excellent, the forty-five pages
jomprlslng five parts : 1. The Christian C o ve¬

ían t. 2. TbeCreed. 3. The Commandments.
L The Lord's Prayer. 6. The Sacraments.
The price of the catechism ls six dollars a
íundred.
DHB ECLECTIC MAGAZINE OF FOREIGN LITER¬
ATUR«. January number. Charleston : Fo¬
gartle's.
The January Eclectic is a remarkably inter¬

esting number. The piécs de resistance of
ibis Issue is an exhaustive paper from Fraser's
Magazine on "Dr. Livingstone and his Work."
The public interest In the subject of African
explorations has been greatly stimulated by
Stanley's recent successful bunt for the lost
Scotchman; and the article from Fraser's is
iure to be read with avidity. This number of
.he Eclectic ls embellished with two flue steel
jngravlngs-one.a portrait of Dr. Livingstone,
ind the other a Buperb print ot Guido's fa¬
mous picture ol Beatrice Cencl. Price 45
sente, or $5 a year.

ßoarfjinc

REASONABLE^ AND "PTETSANT
Board eau ba obtained near the business

part of Meeting street by applying to H. H. VER¬
NON, at Fogartle's Book Depository. dec3l-l*

Joint Stock Compann.

OFFICIAL BAFFLE NUMBERS OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬

PANY for the beneüt of the Stats Orphan Asylum,
CLASS Mo. S2Í -MONDAY MORNING, Deo. SO.

12-»2-21-68-30- 9-61-76-40-38-24-11.
CLASS No. 228-MONDAY EVKNINO. Dec 30.

74-20-66-61-38-69- 6- 7-14-48-38-64
deeSl-l A. MOROSO, sworn Commilsloner.

(Togs, Confectioners, fit.

X AS CHEER!

'BoTT ONCE A TEAR I"

THE RICHEST ANO TH H NICKST

MINCE PIES
MINCE PI KB

MINOS PIES
In the City, always oa hand or made to order at

short notice.
ALSO,

ITRKEY5
G.AHB

PASTRY
ICED OAKES

JELLIES, Ac, AO.,
AT

TULLY'S OLD STAND,
No. 121 KINO STREET,

decl815_Near Queen street.

Geming JRftrijiius.
JTH~E~ NEWTMPROVTSET
WHEELEB A WILSON

SILENT
SEWIN» MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Weare now selling these superior MACHINES

>n Ten Dellar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtly.

WHEELER A WILSON HANTJFO CO.,
aprMyr No. 209 King street

itlejetings.
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-THE REGU¬

LAR Meeting of Hie St. Andrew's Society
will be held et som h. Carolina Hali THIS KVKNI NO
at: o'clock. Memoers are particularly requested
to attend, asthere will be business of importance.
dec3l_ROBT. M. GORDON, Secretary.

ATTENTION 1 CABOLINA LIGHT IN-1
FAN TEY.-Assemble at your place of ren-

dezvons on WBDNSSOAY MOEMNQ, January 1,
1873, at nalfpast 7 o'clock, .in lull Unlionn for
Parade.
By order oltbe Captain. W. Q. LAWTON*. ?

decal_Orderly.
ATTENTION, ATTUCKS LIGHT IN-

PANTET, 17Ï01-Ton are Hereby summon¬
ed to be and appear'ac your usual placa of ren¬

dezvous, on WKDNSSDAY MOKKISO. January 1,
1873, tt 7 o'cUck. By order of the O ipi al

¿RANK ROBERTSON,
dec81-l* >_Orderly sargeant.

Ponts._
W"~AN T ETT^BYXRESPECTÄBLE

wblte woman, who ean be weil recom¬
mended, au engaflemeut as Wet Nurse. Apply ie
W., at the NBW8 yfllce._dec3i-3
WANTED, A YOUNG MAN, ONE

accustomed to walting In an Oybter sa-
loou, (white preferred,) at GLEASON 'a SALOON,
No. 104 Marketagett._dec31-2»
WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO DO

Housework, and go errands. Appiy at
UJ King Htrtat-üigar store._decal-1»
WANTED, AN OPERATOR TO WORK,

on a Wueeler A Wilson bewlng Machiue.
Appiy at Wheeier * Wilson sewing Machine of-

I nee._UKC81-I
WANTED, A MAN SERVANT. MUST

come well recommended. Appiy to
GIBBES Ss CO., Alger's south Wharf. decSl-S

WANTED, ÍA WOMAN TO COOK,
Wash and make herself generally useful.

Apiuy in Thomaastreet, on Í door from KadolirJe.
dec3l-2* _,m

WANTED, TWO GOOD ROOMS FOB
man and vire, on flrst or second floor,

respectable and ctutral location. Address NBWB
omce. _ueo3i-a»

WANTED, A GIRL TO MIND CHIL¬
DREN. Recommendation required. Appiy

Immediately at NO. 6 Meeting stree.. deoSl-a

WANTED, A COMPETENT WOMAN,
without monmbranoe, to cook and do

housework for a snail jamil/. Kecommetidatious
required. Apply at No. l Liberty Btreet.

Uec3l-1*_
WANTED, À GOOD COOK, WASHER

and Ironer wita recommendations. Ap-
ply at No. a Amherst street._decajj*
AGOOD COOK CAN GET EMPLOY¬

MENT and. good wages at No. 66T King
atmet._dee31-i*

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COL-
URBD WOMAN, to cook and do general

housework. Gool recommeudations required.
Apply at No. 60 Hasel street._dcc<o-2*

ASITUATIONDESIRED BY A RESPEC¬TABLE German person, as Housekeeper,
wu i no oDjtCtlun lo attendance upon children,
inc best recommendation eau be given. AdumB
A, a', tilla ónice. decüo-2*

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, GER¬
MAN preferred, to uo general work of a

suma rara.lv. Good wages and a pleasant home.
Andreas J. H. B., MW8 OfljCS._ dögl
WOOD1 WOÜD1 WOOD1 WANTED,

rrom 20 to 1,000 Cords of WuUO. The
vc. v nighest cash price paid. Apply to MCBRIDE
A cltAiU. i-.aat end calhoun street. dec'il-9*

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PROOF
PRESS, Parties haring suoh an art ide

io.- sale may lind a purchaser by addressing
'Typo," office ul lau NEWS._dem9
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, FOR THE

Ladles* Fuel Society, to supply preseut
Waaia, 4u coras ul Oak Wood until taelr suppl;
can nu received. Apply northeast corner ol Ju-
duli and Elizabeth streets before lu or after 3
o'ciook._decll
WANTED.-TWO YOUNG LADIES,

who have had some years experience, and
wno ara entirely competent to tosca, m addition
to the ordinary course, ihe higber Mathematics,
Laim aud Music, desire a situation for next year.
Address, stating ierma, H. and N., care box No.
ol, ceune tts ville, s.<u. decll-18

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITÜA-
TloN, in a healthy part of the State, as

leucuer of UM Eagltsb Brandies and Rudiments
ol Music. References given if reqnired. Ad¬
dress J. K. E., through charleston P. u. novi»

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MAJSTJ
Sflull's UP THE WORLD, TUE TREAS-

ürvE ROUSE OF AMERICA. THE QREAT BOUK
ur TUE YEaR. agents report sales ol 26 io loo
copies lu a few hours or duya. Prospectus free.
Aü.i res« J. W. GOUDSPEED, New York, Chicago,
cincinnati, St. Loma, New urlean«.
UCll-3mu8DAW

toni anö -fonnit._
T^IY^^DÔWIT^found un Seals' farm. The owner can get
tue same by paying expenses._dec31-3*
STRAYED OB STOLEN FROM NO. 84

Beaufaln street, on sunday evening, lsth in-
biaut, a seuer Dog, with alternate patches of
livor color and white, answering to the name
of "czar." Head almost wtiolly llver-cul-
ored. somewnat peculiar but intelligent ex¬
pression of countenance. A suitable reward will
oe paid ror his delivery at No. B4 Beaufain street.
uec24_

LOST, ON FRIDAY, BETWEEN KING
street, near Wentworth aid Rutledge ave¬

ulie, a Russia Learner Purse, containing some
grenbacka and pieces of sliver. The Under will
e rewarded upou leaving tue Purae and contents

at ins Maws offlce._dec23
£ax Sal*.

F~OB SALE, A FANCY IRONI^RAME
COUNTER, with maible top. Also a mahog¬

any Show Case. Apply at No. «66 King street.

dec31-2«_
AGOOD CHANCE FOB ANY ONE TO

get into a paying buslnesB on a small capi¬
tal, a business that ls paying well, will be sold at
a great sairiflce as ihe party wishes to leave the
oliy, A great bargain will be toA. Inquire at
thisomce. uecsi-l*

FOB SALE, BANANAS, FROM 20 TO 50
cents por dozen ; Sweet Oranges, from 80 to 76

cents per dozen; california Pears, very flue, only
$1 per dozen; a fresh supply of Florida Fish Roes,
only 80 cents per dizeu; Malaga Grapes, very
one, 66 cents per lb.; new Dates, 16 cents per lb. ;
Apples, Nuts, Figs, Raisins, candles, Cigars, To¬
bacco, Pipes, .vc, at reasonable prices, call at
the BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE next to NïWB
omce. No.ai._dec31-l
KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, 89

Church street.-just reeelved thirty head
UUKSES AND MARES, suitable for all work;
prices ranging from $76 to $226. Also, twenty
head floe MULES, for dray, Umber or plantation
work, ror sale low. BAMBERG * Mc.OY.
decao-2*_
PERSON3 WISHING TO PUBCHASE

Horses or Males will find lt to tbelr advan¬
tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, No. 606
King street, before purchasing elsewhere.
dec3 tutn,8lmopac»_

FIFTY-FIVE MULES. HOBBES,
MARES and Ponies. Ju»t arrived at R.

o*KMAN's Stables, 86 church street, and for
sale untime._<lec274»

So fient.

TO BENT, THE STORE NO. 65 HASEL
street, opposite Synagogue, recently occu-

pied by Mr. Righter._dec31-tothstn4»
PART OF A HOUSE TO BENT, OR

Rooms on the flrst lloor, within Ove minutes'
walk of the Posto Alee. Apply at No. 47 East Bay,
opposite North Commercial Wharf. decal 1»

TO BENT, HOUSE No. 75 WENTWORTH
street, near St. Phillp. Possession given on

ürst January. Apply to J. L. MOSES, NO. 31
Broad street._dec81-i»
TO RENT, TUE NEW AND ELIGIBLE

Cottage House on Rutledge avenue, next to
corner of Calhoun street, containing four upright
roomy, with high ceilings, double piazzas, cistern,
gas throughout, and pantry and dressing room,
flue well of water, kitchen, «c. For further par-
II cu are apply at corner of Oalnoun street and the
avenue. _dtc31-l»
TO RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS, WITH

Piazza attached, on one floor. Apply at No.
128 st. Fhl lp street, near Caonon. dei-3l-l»

TO RENT, HOUSE No. 75 WENTWORTH
street, near St. Phillp. Possession given onflrst January. Apply io J. L. MO. ES, No. 34

Broad street. dec27-3*

TO BENT, STORE No. 310 KING
street, now known as "Kaiser William CigarStore.1' Possession given on ist January 1873

Apply to J. U. STEINMBYER, Charleston steam
Saw Mill, weAt end Beanfaln street.

decl7-iotiis7_
mo RENT, THAT LARGE AND OOM-
JL M0D10US Building. Ne. 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Offlce or THK
NÏWS, and formerly known aa the French Coffee
House. For terms. 4c, applv at the Office of
TDB NEWS, No. 19 Broad street. aep28

2lm ?sèment c.

CADEMI; OP MUSIC!

PATTI I MARIO I

TBE 8TRAKOS0B CONCERT:?,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 6TH

AND 7TH, AT 8 P. M.

The public in Charleston and vicinity are re¬

spectfully informed that
M'lle OABLOTTA PA1TÍ, tho Qreen of the Cori*

cert Koom
Misti ANNIS Louisa CARY, the Fnvorlte American

Contralto
M'lle TERESA CABBHNO, tho talon ed yonng Pianist
Mons, EMILB sAüRET, the eminent Violin Vir-

taoao . ..

SIGNOR ErAS90 seo LARA, the diallngnishod Basso,
and

SIGNOR MARIO, the world-renoivned Tenor.
Conductor SIG. MAUZO.

will appear in Charleston in TWO GRAND CON¬
CERTS, on MONDAY and TUESDAY, January S and
7, 18TS, at 8 P. M.
Reserved Í ears. $2. The sale of Reserved Seats

to commence FBIDAY, January 3, at OA. M., at
the Box Office.

feats can be secured from the country by mall
or dispatch.
.WEBER'S Pianos used at oil the Strakosch

Concerts. dec31-7

CA DEMY OF MUSIC.

FIVE NIGHTS AND MATINEE,
COMMENCING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27.

GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE WEDNESDAY, JAN-
NARY 1, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

CAL WAGNER'S MINSTRELS,
J. H. HAYERLT, Manager,

Will have the.honor of appearing before the cit¬
izens of this city m a series of meir soirees da
Rthiope, introducing each entertainment entire
chantre of programme. Having many popular
and talented Artists, prominent among whom
are Cal Wagner, »am Price, Ben Brown, Johnny
Booker comedians. Canfleld and Booker, Song
end Dance Artists. Great CalUornia Quartette l
com nosed of Welling Bros. and i. W. Freeth. Also,
Mr. Fred Wilson, the great and wonderful Char¬
acter Actor and or el a al Greclun Statues, with a
One Orchestra and Brass Band.
Prices as usual. D-Ora open at 7; commencing

at 8. Reserved Seats on sale it Box Office dur-
IDC each dar. D. B. HODGES, Gen'l Agt.
H. CLAPLTAM. Advertising Agent. dec24-6

GRAND FLEBMAN8' BALL,
IN AID OF THE

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY,
NO. 2,

WILL BK erVHN AT TH«

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. FRIDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 3,1313.

A

COMMITTEE:

J. L. MARKER, Charman.
E. A. LOYD. F. LORI)..
A. DUFFÏ, J. ARMSTRONG.

E.A. LOYD, Floor M mager.
decie-mwfStnstnSfl

.financial.

QITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OFSOUTH
CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

On and after Monday, 20th January, 1873, the
regular Semi-Annual interest will be paid to De¬
positors, who are requested to bring In their
Books at that time, that the same may be en¬

tered.
All interest not paid on the Slut January will be

added to the principal of the depositor, and will
Itself draw Interest as If deposited on the 1st In¬
stant. Interest ls compounded and added to'
principal quarterly, but ls payable aa heretofore
in January and July.

All money deposited In this Bank, on or before
the fifth day of each calendar Month, will beac
interest (Six Per Cent.) for that month a? if de¬
posited on he lat Instant.
Deposits of One Dollar and npwards received

dally from 0 A. BL to 2 P. M. und on SATURDAY
Evenings. 'j_.
miB urancins "unaeTTnl'maaagcment of the

following Local Finance Committee :

LOUIS D. DsSAUSSURE,
CLELAND K. HOGER, F. MELOBERS,
DB. A. B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVAN-?,
0. WÜLBERN, E. N. THURSTON.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
Branches of this Bank at the most prominent
pointa tn the State. D. RAVENE L, Jr.,

decal Cashier.

£ec,al Polices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- ALL
persons having dalma agaiust the Estate

of rt. M. EDMONDS will present them properly at¬
tested, and all Indebted will make payment to
AK llER D. COHEN, Attorney at Law. No. 94
Broad atreet. McDUFr COHEN,
dec3l-tn3_Administrator.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

agalnBt the Fstate of Mrs. JESSIE L.
KOEMPKB, are requested to present them attest¬
ed without delay; and those Indented will please
make payment to F. R. WICKENBE KG,

Administrator.
Charleston, December 28,1872. decao

VTOTICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER
JLi date application will be made to the South
Carolina Railroad Company for the renewal of
Certificate for Six Shares boa th carolina Rail¬
road and Bank stock standing in the name of W.
C. SONDLEY, the original being lost or mislaid.
nov9-lam3»_

WS. BROWN VS. ISAAC F. HUNT,
. Trustee, DAVID WATTS and HUBBARD

ARNOLD.-State of Sooth Carolina, Charleston
County-In tue Common PleiS.-To J. F. HUNT,
Trustée, DAVID WATTS and HUHHARu AK
NOLD, Defendants in this action : You are here-
bv Hummoned to answer the complaint in thia
action, which has been flied In the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Oommor n?iis for the said
County, and to serve a copy ol your answer on
the subscriber, at his office, flo. 49 Broad street,
within twenty days after the (tervice of this sum¬
mons, exclusive of the day of lervlee. lr you fall
io answer this compMInt within the time herein
sped fled, the Plaintiff will ap ii j to the Oonrt for
the relief demanded In the complaint

THOS. 1». LOCKWOOD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO DAVID WATTS and HUBBARD ARNOLD :
Take notic« that the summons in this action, of
which the foregoing la a copy, was filed In the
office of the Clerk or the Court or common Pleas,
at charleston, for the Oouaty of Charleston, in
said state, on the 2d December, 1872.

TBOS. P. LOCKWOOD,
dec8-tu6 Plaintiff's Attorney

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-
Certificate of Limited Partnership between

T. Frans Norton and Willlara T. Councilman,
of the City of Charleston, la tue County nf
Charleston, and State aforesaid, and John T.
Councilman, of the County of Baltimore, and
State of Maryland.
To all whom these presents shall come, they are

to certify that agreeably to tho Act or the Gene¬
ral Assembly of the State aforesaid, entitled "An
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Part¬
nership," passed on the 20th day of December,
1837, and another entitled "An Act to extend the
duration of an Act authorizing: ihe formation of
Limited Partnerships," passed on the 18th day of
December, 184S, and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on the .otb day of
December, I860. T. FRANK NORTON and WIL¬
LIAM T. COCNCILMAN, of the City or Charleston,
State a.'oresald, and JOHN T. COUNCILMAN, or
ti.e County or Baltimore, State or Maryland
have rormed a Limited Partnership, as rollows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or firm or NORTON i: COUNCILMAN.
Second. The general nature or the business In¬

tended to be transacted is that or a GENERAL
SHIPPING, FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS, in the said City of Charleston.
Third. Juhn T. Councilman, of the County or

Baltimore, In the .state of Maryland, ls tb«
"Special Partner," and T. Frank jsorton and
William T. Councilman, residing in the Oity of
Charleston, and state aforesaid, are the "General
Partners.»
Fourth. The said Jobn T. Councilman, the

Special Partner, h»s contributed in cash the full
and Just sum of five thousand donara to the com¬
mon Htock.

Firth. The said Partnership to commencs on the
2Cth day or November, 1872, and will terminate on
the 20th day or November, I8<4.
In witness whereof the said parties have here¬

unto set their hands and seals, the said T. Frank
Norton and William T. Councilman at Charleaton,
and the said John T. Councilman at Baltimore,
this 20th day or November, A. D., 1872.

J. T. COUNCILMAN, [L. 8.1
T. FRANK NORTON. [L. 8.1
W. T. COUNCILMAN, [L. 8.1

Signed, sealed and delivered In the presence or
T. M. Mordecai, H. E. Young, witnesses to the
signatures or T. Frank Nortoi and William T.
Councilman; Spotswood Garland, o. A. Council¬
man, witnesses to the slguatnr-îor John T. coun¬
cilman. dec24 tue

(&tactntßt CioBors, Ut. ?$

g"?MÉ^ T P O T ATO B T!
JOO barreta White Tam Sweet POTATOES, now

landing per schooner Beniah Benton, at Yander-
horst wharf. For sale low in lots to »ult par-chasers. App'.yto Gaptaui.Ohadwick. on board.

R. ROPER, ..

decsi l Vanderhorst Wharf.

^PPLES! APPLES ! APPLES !
bo bbta. per schooner Wyman. For sale by
dec3»-l ROAOH k MOFFEÎT.

Gr ROC EB If NOTICE.

The subscriber acquaints his customers who
.have Account Books with him, that all Charges
on his Books will cease with the year. His stock
will not be supplied after the first of January.
The goods wil be 60ld at suoh further redactions
as will cloie up the business..
He thanks his friends and customers who have

aided him by their preference during the past
year. N.M. PORTER,

No. 236 King street sd door above Market.
dec30-2

c HOIOE CIGABS.
Finest Havana CIGARS,made of choicest Vuelta

Abajo Tobacco by Strauss, of New York, thoroug-
ly dried by a summer here; also California made'
in boxes of 60 and loo each, at reduced rates at
retail and by box, at

N. M. PORTER;:»,
decso-2 No. 986 Ring street.

JJ*W FRUITS, 4c

LONDON LAYER and LAYER RAISINS, Madel-
ra Citron, Zante Currants, Tartdsh Prunes, Fil¬
bert s, A1 monds, Nelson's Sheat and Packet Bril*
liant Gelatine, Shredded Russian do., Cooper's
American sheet and shred do., at very low rates,

at N. M. PORTER'S,
decSO-2 No. we Klug street.

SEBEEN ANO BLACK>TEAS.
Famll ea can obtain all the varieties of OREEN

and BLACK TEAS, of several grades, "finest
Silverleaf Nankin Moyene," Gunpowder, Hyson,
Young Hyton, Imperial and ''Garions Garden
Grown,'' Oolong and English Breakfast Souchong,
to the medlnm and lower grades of each; also
Japan (uncolored) aad Twankay Teas, at reduced
rates, with further reductions for five or ten
ponnds, at N. M. PORTER'S,

dec302_No. 286 King street.

£2 NEW YORK PBICES.
F. A. Ferris k Oo.'sHAMS, shoulders and Strips.

ALSO,
RICE. Batter, Cheese, Lard. Ac. Ac. by
deo3Q-mw2_AOOLPH NIMITZ k CO.

J^J- ABTIN & MOOD,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Harket street, Charleston, Sooth Carolina,
Keep on hand a well selected Stock of Choice
Family Supplies.
Country orders respectfully solicited. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered free or charge
to any part of the city, Railroad Depots and
steamers.
W. H. WELCH-FLEETWOOD LAXNBAÜ-L. EASON.
OCM«-DS03m0S_._
^TINE OF THE ALLSPICE.

Indus uterqne servlet uni.

Thc greatest natural Tonic in the world and
most certain cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera infantum, Cholera Morbus, or

any other Derangement of tue Stomach or Bowels.
Highly endorsed by the Medical Faculty of the
North. It is net an Alcoholic Compound, being
manufactured only from the juice of tbs ripe
Allspice. Price $1 per Bottle.

Sole Proprietor, G. Du CORDOVA,
No. 02 William street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN k MOOD,
oct26-Btuth8mos Charleston.

(SirncationaC
EBMANAÜD ENGLISH SCHOOL,

82 WENTWORTH STREET.

The exercises or this School will be resumed on

PRTOAY, January 3d, 1873.
The Principal or this school proposes to give

Evening Instructions, from 8 to io o'closk, to a

select number of young men.

Information furnished at the school room.

dec81-6* C. H. BERGHANN.

RUTLEDGE AVENUE SEMINARY
resumes its duties 1st January. The Stn*

ucu is win a semble in the seminary Building on
tue morning or that day. Rev. D. X. L i Ka R,

det:3 .-l*_Principal.

P~UBLIO SCHOOLS.-THE EXERCISES
or the Pnbllo Schools will be resnmed on

TnoiiSOAY. tue 2d January, 1873. Applications
fur the admission of pupils can be made ac the
respective School-houses on Mondays between 9
and 10 A. M. F. MONTAGUE GRlMKE,
decai-8 Secretary charleston Public Schools.

MBa M. E. TOOMEB WILL RE8UME
the e.ïercls s of her School on THURSDAY,

J -tiN CARY 2, 1873, at her reslc euee. No. 9 College
street. THO French Department is under tue
charge of a competent teaches._dec31-2»
THE HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLES¬

TON.-the Eaeroltes of this institatidh will
be re sumed on 1 HUBSDiY, January 2, 1873.

dei.'30-0 VthglL C. DIBBLE, Principal.

QUARLESTON FEMALE SEMINABY,
NO. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

Th; Exorcises will be resumed on Thursday,
January 2d, 1873. App.learns will please present
themselve a*, or before that time.
special instruction lu French, German and

ora vine afforded to advanced pupils who do not
desire to procure the regu.ar prescribed English
and Mathematical course of th« Institution.
For terms und particulars, apply as above.
dec8Q-minthfB6_Misa KaLLY, Principal.

SCHOOL NOTICE.-THE EXEBOISES
of the subscriber's schcol will be resumed

ou THURSDAY. 2d January next, at the School-
Room, Beaufaln street.
dec27fmtoa_0. B. COCHRANE.

DANCING SCHOOL-FIRST SOIREE -
Mon". BK itG KR'S Dancing School will re¬

open on the 2d or January over Kinsman's Saloon.
The first Soiree will take place SATURDAY, tue 4th,
and continue every saturday. Free to pusilB.
Apply at No. 332 King street. deo28-stuth8"

KINGS' MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCHOOL,

YORK VILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Hie First Session of the School year, 1S73, will
begin February 1st, and end June 30th.
Terms lor School expenses, i. e., board, tuition,

rael, lights, washing, stationery, Ac, $135 per
Session, payable in advance. For Circulars,
address COLONKL A. COWARD,
decllwfml8 Prlooipal.

Municipal Hontet.

CITY HALL, OFFICE CITY ENGINEER,
DECEMBER 2J. 1S72.-Contractors.offerlng

bids for the alterations and. repairs or the old
Workhouse building for its conversion into a

building for a City Hospital, trill please estimate
for square-headed frames for the openings of the
second and third stories, Instead of the semi¬
circular as called for In speclfica'lonB. The splay-
IL? or the jambs and heads, Ac, of the openings
will also be omitted and square ones estimated
for instead. LUUIS J. BABBOT,

dec24 City Engineer.

PBOCLAMATION-STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA. CITY OF CHARLESTON, DE¬

CEMBER 23d, 1872.-For the purpose of prevent
lng accidents, know all men by these presents,
that I, JOHN A. WAGENER, Mayor of the City
aforesaid, do hereby Issue thl«, my Proclamation,
forbidding he firing of Sqnibu, Gnns, PIS 'ola, Ac,
In the public thoroughfares ol'the City during the
approaching Holidays. The r-jllowlng places are,
however, designated where the firing or Bach
Squibs, Ac, will be allowed : White Point Gar¬
den, Hampstead Mall, Gadsden's Green, west end
or Broad street, and within private grounds. The
Chief or Police ls hereby directed to enforce thia
Proclamation by arresting all persons violating
the same, who will be dealt with according to Or¬
dinance.
TH« above will be In force from 23d December

1872, to 2d January. 1878.
Witness my hand and the Seil of the City.

[L. s.) JOHN A. WAGENKR, Mayor.
Official: w. W. SIMONS. Clerk or Council. .

dec23-24,25,SlJanl

wrLsoNSik. a ROOCRT.
BOLTDAT GOODS I

WILSON'S \ fllftttY.
-B0UÄjCk)0d»l fcfi ; 7

WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' _... GBOOKRY.
strAWbJWXr A»».J?.pouml po*-B, «On.-each, fl S

_
-

WILSONS' ; (ltnporteiL) GROCERY.

Dandee MsxmiUade, 8
WILSONS* pound pot» for ooeU GROCERY.

... dollar.. rf ... KJ¡. t:

WILSONS' Boy yonr Bol'.diiTGoodB GROCERY.
'from .

WILSONS' WILSO vu». GROCERY.

Smoked Tongul», ser
WILSONS' en ty ave eentc each, 8 ROOKRY.

worth U36.
WILSONS' trendy pru! te, an aROOTRY.

kind*, from ono to for- -..

ty dellars pei J sr.
WILSONS' -0-

~
* GROCERY.

Seedlaas Ralston, eight -

poonda for one dollar. ... ..

WILSONS' -O- GROCERY.
Send your orders to - n

WILSONS' WILSONS'. GROCERY.

Preserved Prnita la all
WILSONS' styles. GROCERY.

Pickled Fruits, some- .. ..

WILSONS' th in jr new, all shapes. GROCERY.

New Citron. New Lem- .

WILSONS' on PeeL ,-. GROCERY.

For anything Nice, to >'
WILSONS' to GROCERY.

WILSONS'.'
WILSONS' -Or- '?. GROCERY.

New Onrraata--eight
pounds for oas donan fl

WILSONS' -o- QSDG&Rr.
Janies tromtwen ty "TT
centJ to five dollars

WILSONS' per jar. GROCBRY.

Sweet Olderoauxaogat
WILSONS' To see ths GROCERY.

Neatest Store ta tte
city go to * ?»

805 KINGST. WILSONS'.
WILSON»'.

soe KING ST. Choice Table Ratler ai- WILSOSS'.
ways on aaud-

L

soe KING ST. Family Floor, ground WILSOSSV
expreasty for a«. v

soe KING ST. Parched Gooses reeetr WILSONS'.
cd daily..

so« KING ST. tr yon want anythins, WILSONS'.
wijtw*&m* v.) : z.ïio

806 KINO ST. H^L,B OI ff(jg WILSONS'.

Ground Coffees io order
306 KING ST. -O- WILSONS'.

Try the Teas a flfty /....?

cents, sold only ;

£06 KING ST. at WILSONS'.

WILSON"'. Va
806 KING ST. -o- WILSONS'

Best Tea only oas dol¬
lar and forty ot nts.1 '?'

«06 KING ST. -0- - WILSONS'
Good; Tea armgtt? n

osota. lamo
306 KING ST. -O- - WILSONS'.

You can save twenty. .

five centson' .j.
'

.??

805 KING ST. every pound of Tea WILSONS'.
binghi at

306 KING ST. WILSON {>'.':< WILSONS'.
-0- .'.;v

NO charge for deliver-
806 KING ST. lng Goods. h WILSONS'.

No ch argo for Packlnf.
806 KING ST. .\T WIXSONB».

806 KING ST. Partien lar attention to WILSONS'.
.

. (. j »r 11 ,

. Country orders
806 KINGST. ^fSONS*.
806 KINGST. W I L S 0 N 8 '. WILSONS'.

806 KING ST. Address Box 8881 WILSONS'.

805 KING ST. ADDBBB8BOXS8II : WILSONS'.

806 KING ST. ADDRESS BOZ 8831 WILSONS'.

F
gilitta ano Mtma\ñn%i$fiáu§.
RE SH &B3 I TA L Bf

LATEST STYLES

COMFORTABLE FIT I

LOWEST PRICES

.8 i
8 8 -i
8 8
8 8
8 8
s s :
8 UV

S SS 3 SS SS SCOTT'S 88 888888
. s

8 STAB SHUTS AND OTLLAKS. 78-
8 : j ti*
S Ready-made and mada 8
s s
8 to Order. . Br..'*

8 .8
8 "- S

8 MEN'S S

S FURNISHING
8 - * S
SS8SS8SS GOODS. 8S88SS8 8

8 fl
8 8 ..

8 8
SS
SS
88 . .

8

AT THE GREAT SHIRT EMPORIUM !

LOOK FOR THE STAB SIGN,

MBBTINO ¡ST RE BI,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

_^ntxitgre? fit.
?CHBST-CLASS FUBNITUKE,

AT REASONABLE PRICES. *

MILLING'S FURNITURE STORE,
NO. «44 KING STREET, HEAR JOHN,

ls the place to get handsome and subtanttai
FURNITURE of the latest and most elegant de¬
signs at prices te snit tbs time i. Tala estabMsh-
ment has Jmt recel-rod a large »asp ly of superior
Parlor, Ohamberand Dining Room Sets la Oak,
Walant and Imitation, whisk are offeredatpriesa
tenor fifteen per cent, lower than thosAcuarged
elsewhere for less substantial Farnlturcfi
SUPERB BUBIAL CASKETS A SPBOlALTf.
Call aad examine the stool:and prices.
SION OP THE! MAN AND BOOKER.

No. 441 KING STREBT.
decís

IXtm Pnbhraium«.

rJHE^LOST GAUSS.

Call and pnrchaiie the Elegant Ohromo of tte
LOST CAUSE, a d«tlgn by a Omfederete soldier,
containing Portraits or our prominent Generala
and the "Ode to the Coe federate Dollar." ,.

A Christmas Present suitable for al L

For sale at w. G. WHILDBN'S,
And at JOHN M. GREER A SDN.
Price only $1 60.
deo33-so

Sitticutf ?«rof.

J) À . J . S Ü L L I V A ÎT,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MBXTINO BTBXXT,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and tte rabile

that he ls prepared to carry on the QBNERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of ajl kinds as¬
cended to. Designs and estimates furnished upsn
application. sep»


